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Details of Visit:

Author: thaiiwish
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Feb 2009 8 pm
Duration of Visit: 25min
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Blue Escorts
Website: http://www.blue-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07522573420

The Premises:

My place
Course it was 

The Lady:

Very nice body nice and slim tanned to look at ok,but not my cup of tea

The Story:

Turned up 1 hour late, not a good start. Got the money out of the way, and went up stairs. Layed on
the bed a bit of kissing not your girlfriend tpye ,but hey. On with the condom, i asked for some oral.
That lasted no Joke, and this is no exageration 3 seconds. I thought great. Asked her if she wanted
to get on top first, which she did with her head face down in my neck so there was no chance to
look or carress this nice body. When i asked if she could sit up i was told no your too big. Thanks
but i know i am not. i dont want to sound rude or bitter after this poor punt, her pussy did not smell
at all good, and this was her first booking of the night. Sod the guys luck that gets her at the end of
the night. After the event i waet to the bathroom to freshen up came back in the room and she was
fully dressed as though to say sorry mate that is your lot. Managed to squeeze a good massage out
of her, then i thought i could be in the pub . It was painfull. after trying to make conversation i gave
up So with this i asked her to leave 25 minuets stat to finish.

So if you want a corpes with the conversation skills of a gas meter, and a pussy like a grimsby
trawler boat book her, if not save your hard earned money!!!!!!!!!!!
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